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Bcsness locals. A LAMENTABLE FBATBICIDK AT DUNN'SYou May Travel
' INCREASED BCSIJES3,

Tie Btlsuoa Limber Coaipaay Sell
10,000,000 Feet Far Ue Tear

1814-UeK- lllU Baa
Day aaa light te Fill

"
the Orders.

The Stimson Lomber Company have

taken so many orders for lomber that
they are now compelled to double their
dry kiln capacity making it 60,000 feet
per day and run their immense saw mill
day and night to keep up with them.
Last year they sold six million feet. This

THE OA IRS qoCLTBT FARM

Fancy Poultry ea a Lirfe Hcale

Fifteen A errs te be Devoted U It--Wood

aid Kills Proprietors.
The lionU-- to erect the btiili'ing for

tho poultry farm which Mr. L. S. Wood
and Mr. John Kllis are establishing on
the Ilackburu & VYillett farm is
hauled out and the work will commence
this week.

They intern', to go extensively into the
business cf fancy poultry raising, having
ample breeding pens of ten or twelve
breeds pinbiacing all the varie-

ties.
Besides the breeding pens 1'iey have

fifteen well located acres ou tho ridge be-

tween the main farm building and tb
river. These will be divided into ample
breeding yards for ten or twelve breeds
of all the leading varieties.

In addition to the breeding pens for
high class birds thoic will be 500 brown
Leghorns (one of the finest laying breeds)
kept for eggs. There will be unlimited
range for thorn. Tbe proprietors are
now buying quantities of Leghorn eggs
anil all the fowls they can to get this de-

partment up to tho point desired.
Their partnership in the poultry farm

V

ONE Urge refrigerator for sala cheap,
N. WanxroBD. f- -

BOLTED Waler-oii-ll Meal at W. D.
Barrington'a, U

LOST. A. . cameo breastpin, somewhere
batweea tba Graded School building and
tbe reeideoca No. 71 Pollock street. The
fioriet will rcceira a liberal reward by
leafing it at thleoffic.

MILK Lores 0 cents. Soowflake Bread
S eeota. Both are nnturpaaeed.

k Clabk Baxnre Co,

A t'ULL line of spring and rammer
samples. It wilt be to jour interest toei-wnin- o

B17 aamplea before purcbasiug
elsewhere aa satisfaction m always
guaranteed. M samples are from tbe
largest importing bouses Yon can get
suits at jour own prices, aa one house

. alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.
F. M. Cadwick,

Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postoffice. 15g tf
MUTTON Suet for medical use, Seta per
cake. . Chas E. Nklsoh.

No. 7 Bread St.

ONE hundred cases of Pie Peaches for
sale at J. F. Taylor's and S. H. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

A KINO and Gentle Horse six years old
or sale. C. E. S lover.
TRY "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in the
world lor any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of grenso spots
from kid gloves, &c. Once used you'll
never be without it. For sale hv

J. F. Tavl.k.

ALL persons having claims against ins
will please present them at once for i

payment, I can Iks found at my
old stand until further notice.

C. E.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW A V VER TIS EMElfTS.

Howarti.

.Ino. McSorley Good 9tock,jnok work
N. Whitford Refri''eratnr lor sale.

Y0UWILL FIND

Everything

That is Eet)t in a

GBOCESY.

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Line is

The street sprinkler was on duty yes-

terday. Its good cfT'cts were readily
aeen.

The stsamcr Neuse brought in quite a

large numter of passengers this morning
and a large lot of freight.

The temperature y8torday was ns high
as 69 2, the lowe9t point reached. The
previous night was 47 3. The ttuck is

jumping.

Tbe turn table of tho W. N. & N. R.
is now in position and the brick founda-

tion of the outside circle for its track is

beitfg built. It will quickly be ready for
use. '

Beveral blocks of Pollock street now

have the laying of the water works pipe
completed. In three orfiur days more

this will be the caae the entire length of

. the street.

The steamer Neuso took out a pr!tty
. large shipment of fish and clams yeater-- ,

day. Some from New Berne, some from
- Morehead aud a portion come from points
r tributary to the W. N. & N. R. R.

The River View Poultry Yards, Wood

JOHN RUSSELL SHOOTS HIS

BROTHER JAMES. WHO

EXPIRES 2 HOURS .

AFfERWARDS

John EscapesTliey Quarrelled

About a Horse Gollar Which

the Slayer Forbid His

Brother Tsin.
A terrible 1 ncd Thursday at

Fort Barnwell whirli re i'od in tbe
Jeath of Jamc Uh !i. :i ...nig man 31

years old at t!u ..U of his brother
John, B;;ed 19. The young men arc
sons of It. A. Uusscll a well known far-

mer of this county, wlio was the Demo

cratic candidate for tbe Legislature in

the last coalition campaign, (1888) and
who was spoken offor the office of Collec

tor of Customs alter the last Presidential
election.

The trouble was caused by James per
sisting in using a horse collar which John
forbade him to use. After some disa-

greeable words John went in the house

tired a load ot bird shot out Ot his gun,
loaded it with buck shot and sought
James, threatening to kill hiin. The
latter presented his breast and told him

to bhoot. John a'.tempted to fire, the
cap popped out no discharge ioiiowcu.

James then slightly advanced toward
John who then with an oath remarked
he'd shoot him anyway and fired the
other barrel, the load took effect at the
knee and would not have proved fatal

but 4 for the fact lint uu artery
was severed. It might possibly not have
proved fatal anyway had thu proper
remedies leen nt hand to use at once and
some one to use them aright. I)r M. II.
Carr of the neighborhood was summoned
as quickly as possible but tbe young man

lived only ulwut two hours afur receiv-

ing the wound.
The shooting occurred in ihc altei- -

uoon. John remained at home quite
a while after his brother's death hut
finally ran away. A colored man named

Atkinson drove lor him when hu went
off. He has not occn taken and his
whereabouts are unknown. Another
colored iwaa named Lewis vVatson was

the witness of the shooting.
The coroner's jury declared injtha ver-

dict that the deceased ctmo to his dtatl
from a gun in the hands of his brother
John.

John, who by his rash act, has brough
crushing grief to his relatives and gieat
sorrow to their friends, and made him

self a fugitive from the outragod
laws of hig country, is a young man from
whom no such action would have been

expected. Ha was considered a quiet,
easy going young man, und this, shoot-

ing his brother, is not only a shock to

their friends, but a matter of great sur-

prise to them.
John attended the New Berne Colleg-

iate Institute in 1892 3, paying his way
with money of his own earnings. His
conduct here bora out the reputation
which he bore at home as spoken ot

above.
While the young man has borne this

reasonably good name, and while the
stricken family are entitled to
sympathy and while the whole
affair is a very deplorable one.

it does not bide the fact that tbe killing
was wilfaL His going to the house, de
liberately shooting the load of small shot
from tbe gun, and reloading with large,
after having made his threats, gave him
air pie time to reflect, and makes the
killing most brutal and horrible.

Remarkable to say this is not the first
time Mr, Russell, the father has suffered

in a,' somewhat similar manner. A few
years ago an older son, Luka, was shot
and killed by a negro"thief whom he and
others were pursuing.

CULLED HESS OF HEWS.

The Don M. Dickinson Piesidential
boom is making X mighty effort to hare
its taken seriously. .
; We clip tbe following from the Raleigh

Christian .. Advocate: "Rev. 3. F. Butt
says: ' We ask for the prayers of your
readers for s great revival at Bladen
Street church, Wilmington. The house
is crowded night and day, many conver-
sions, an old man converted powerfully
last night, who bas been . disciple of
IngersoU.' V '- - ;

The Greenville Refleeto'rle informed
that the contract bas been let for a new
church building at Look's school house,
near Farraville, and another church build-
ing is in coarse of erection at Ayden, '

.

The Carolina Beach property, near
Wilmington, has been sola by the Wil-
mington bank which bad si mortgage
upon it. - Tbe steamer Wilmington was
also sold 'and brought $14,000. - .

' New Berne District Quarterly
Meetings. ' -

T. rX BWWDELL, P. t, SOLUS BO RO, K. C.

Morehead City, - " Mar. 20 81
Beaufort, . gj 33
Straits at Springfield, " ' 84 85
Grifton ct, Gum Swamp, March 81 and

. April 1'Kir.stcn at night. , M 1
Goldsboro ct., Pine Forest "" 7 8
Stt John, at night, ""8
La Grange ct Bethel, - 14 15
St. Paul's, at nipht, ' ' 18
Carteret circuit, Bryce's, "

' 81 23
Hancock St., " 82
Sit, Olive ct., at Indian Springs " 88 29

MsoMffy
-- Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latbst United States Govkrkmint
Kooo Hkport.
Roval Bah no Powder Co., 106 Wall
8t.,N. Y.

Good Stock-Go- od Work
This is the reputation I hav; sus-

tained in New Heme for the past XI

years Head Mj W L. Palmer's
card below as a reoont proof of tbe
fact

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stook I furn-
ish and the work he does, I can guar-
antee the fullest satisfaction. Re
pairing a duecialty.

.INO. McSORLEY,
Boot & Shoe Maker.

TIIF. ("A It D :

Mt year ao John McHovlry, ol V-- Item.
ma! m- :i pair ot eftll booM. h:ic worn
them tor nil .thi'si; yi'iir- - ;onl travel.-.-

Northern states, have lui-- them halt
sojfd ouee, ami I am wearing t vel , :ml
they arc KOO'l tor a earinnre.

V. I'A I.M Kit.
New llenie.N.r. sent. 'uth, lal.

'Comfortable foot gear is ointiiu't.l to
the sole. 1 1 A i.lock

The above quotation is l'rotn Mr.
Chas. Uallock, be also wrote ns
that he was delighted with tbe
shoes he buogbt of us daring the
Fair. It is needless to say they
were the oldtreliable Stacy Adams
& Go's. Tbe kind we sell. Prices
range from WM to $."i.0(l, New
lot in a few days to arrive. New
goods now coming in. Be sore and
see us if you need anything in our
ine.

J. M. HOWARD.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Harrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as further indulg-
ence CifflfOT be giv.'n.

I cannot carry on my BUS-

INESS without
C-A-S--

H.

I havo refrained from Hush
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and fettle, but 1 am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur
gent means
"W. . Barring-ton- ,

SUCCESSOR TO

Barrinsrton fc Baxter
67 Middle St.

Have lust Received
A Large Lino of

MEN, BOYS, & CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
A new lot of late styles Collars,

Ties and Negligee Shirts.
Call and examine those

Beautiful Derby Hats.
Don't forget that I am agent for the

Celebrated

Reed & Douglas Shoes.
(Satisfaction gutranted in every

thing.
FULL LINE LA.DIUS DEE33

GOODS.

J. J. BAXTER.
DON'T DON'T DON'T

Let your child oat his teeth on
plated spoon. I am selling Gorbam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Bet.

I hare a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. each.

Hair Pins $150 and
higher.

' Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.
E7 Oome and see me.

EATON,'1 The Jeweler.
';:CV' ; 87 Middle St.
Opp. Baptist Chnroh. 7 : ? ' ' ?

SOTICE.
; Certificate Nt. 76 of the Capital
stock of the A. & N. O. E. B. bar-
ing been lost, application will be
made for a duplicate thereof. Ja-li- a

E. Outlaw, Admr S- - E. Oat-la-

deo. . '; - - COlm

year their sales will reach ten million.

The price at which it is sold is a little
higher 00 some grades than last year, on
some a little lower. The average is sub'
stantialy the aame. This puts a more
satisfactory aspect upon lb operations of
tbe year now beinginng.

Tbe dry kiln being put up is an old

style cne with improvements which make
it surpasa any other 00 tbe market.
Neither smoke nor sparks can enter
where lomber is and adjunct property, it
is said, will no doubt be endangered by
it than tbey would from being alongside

of a residence. It will be constructed
entirely of brick and steel, except the
doors, and be as near fire proof as can be
made.

onilng and doing.
Lieut. E. W. Van Lucus, of ths corps

of engineers arrived from Wilmington
and left 00 the stoanier General Tbom
for Ocracoke to take current observations.
He will return home via New Berne. The
Thorn is expected back soon.

Miss Sadie Eaton ret iirned from Balti

more.
Miss Lucv Rishton left lor the North

on tbe steamer Nousc after a stock of
millinery.

Mrs. J. W. Wall, engineer on the W.

N. & N. R. R. lea to spend n week at
his home in Suffolk.

Mr. Z. R. Folsoin returned home from

Norfolk.
Mrs. Mary Alt, ol Baltimore, who at

tended the Fair, and since remained to
visit her daughter Mrs. W. T. Lane, left
for her home yestur Jay by the steamer
Neuse taking her little grandson Master

Thomas Lane with her for a visit.
Mr. W. F. Korncgay of Goldsboro, who

has been making a short visit at Mr. V.

B. Boyd's returned home yesterday morn

ing.
Mr. B. L. Perry of Beaufort, proprietor

of the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead, passed

through en route to Clayton to attend a

meeting of the syndicate whieb'owns the
property.

Mrs. C. Follman left for Kinston to

visit her sister, Mrs. Maria Cummincs,
who is very ill.

Mr. B H. Berrv, returned last night
Irom a South Carolina insurance business

trip.
Mrs Bettie Whaler left 011 the steamer

Albermarle for the north after her spring
stock of millinary. She intends also to

bring an expert milliner back with her
to assist her through the season.

Mr. D. F. Jarvis, left on tbe Neuse for

northern markets after his spring stock.
Miss nnie Bell, of Raieigh who bas

been visiting at Mr. 3eo. Henderson's re-

turned homo.
Mr. F. J. Lennox of Utica N. Y. who

has charge of putting in the bot water
beater for Mr. CJ5. Foy, returned to tho
city last night from a business trip to

Raleigh and Durham.
Capt. Killy E. Terry, wife and son,

registered at the Fuliord House last night.
They will go to Stella this morning. The
captain says the late newspapers an.
noancement that he would be'the Repub-
lican candidate for Congress was premat-

ure.- . :' - -

Mr. John R. White from near Mays-vili-e

was in Friday with a (at beet

which he sold to Mr. S. Cohn & Son for
over forty dollars. -- .

' Rev. Mr Lumley of Goldsboro is in tbe
oily at Capt, Abbots. He is selling
books. . . .:'--

"

Lower Rates for Track. '
; Dispatches announce that the officials

of the different South Carolina railroads
and the Seaboard' Air Line have held a
conference at Norfolk and effected an ar.
rangament between these lines and the
Old Dominion Steamship company which
places, them In a position to offer tbe
growers' of produce in and around Char-

leston the best' facilities in marketing
their produce at cheaper rates and best

time to New York, Philadelphia, Boston

and other portbern and eastern points.
, They also announce that lbs Old Do-

minion line has1 agreed td handle all
business offered by this , route during the
entire season, at rates lower than any
competing line can offer. ; .

'
.

More Home Heat Less Western. .

"The number of boxes of western meat
that comes to this place now is compar-
atively small, and if our farmers continue
to raise their meat as they did last year,
tbe number will be much smaller. They
say that tbey are going to do it. Louis-bur- g

Times. : V V
The above item show that the farmers

of Louisburg in common with those

through the Slate generally are waking
up to the importance of raising borne

supplies. - The farmer who docs not rea-

lize the necessity for this will fall behind
his more prudent neighbors.

Hewitt has been talking
iu. There is danger that tuo

opinions may become common.

Bros., proprietors Jmade shipments of

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to

save money as are of-

fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TAOTTERS

Stand ly us, and. the
man in tne moon
lacks it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

-- o o 0- -

Those who go from

place to place, final

ly, after looking every

where, coma back to

cs to make their

FOR. THEY FIND THEY

can not do as well any?'
V :' wre else.iV-.-

a.- - 'j;

loes not interfere with the previously es
tablished poultry industries ot the

Mr. Ellis retains his con-

nection with the Union Point Poultry
Yards and Mr. Wood with the River
View IV ultry Yards; they will each be
conducted as heretofore. Tne farm is a
distinct business.

It will be known as 'The Oaks Poul
try Fai in,"' the tittle being taken from
the name of the plantation on which it is
located.

RALIEUII INSANE ASYLUM.

Annual Meeting of Directors, Dr.
Wood Resigns, Dr. Kirby Elected

Other Business.
The anmiAl mePtintT nf thp rlirnrtnra nf

the insane asylum was held Mouday. Dr.
Wood tho superintendant resigned.

ur. wood s administration has been
able and siiccesslnl. . TTiq ......rMirmaiinn..u..u.i n no
accepted to take effect June 1st. Resolu
tions veiy eonipiimcmary 10 nun were
a

The directors unanimously elected Dr.
Gsorge I.. Kirby. of Goldsboro, now

of t he Eastern Insane asylum
as Dr. Wood's successor.

W. R. Crawford, Jr., was
steward and Mrs Whitaker Matron

A new eXCCIltivR PAmmiflAn inmiu.Diirl
of John B. Burwell, B. F. Boykin and L.
a. rouer was elected.

The new infirmarv will li rnmnluturl
and lurncd over June 1st, but will hardly
De lurnisneii anu occupied tins year.

The number of insane in the asylum is
286, and seven are at home on proba-
tion.

During the past three months eighteen
have lieen received, five discharged and
two died.

A Wonderful Dream.

And it came to puss I had a dream,
and saw uu :t were a vision, and a great
concourse of people were gathering to-

gether with one accord, some from the
North, some from the East and some
from the West. And behold, as I looked
at them I saw, as it were, strange lines
on their faces, and they turned neither to
the right nor to the left, but with eyes
set, they looked eagerly forward. And
behold as I looked some were people of
iiign estate anti sotno wcra tne laboring
class, both old and young, male ind fe-

male, thdy passed belore me in a contin-
uous throng. Then said I to one who
stood on the outskirts of that great
crowd, Pray, tell me, friend, what is the
meaning; of this vast multitude? and why
go they all in the same direction, though
tbey have nt Leader? And tbe stranger
made answe- r- ''See you not the direction
the crowd takethl" And I looked and
behold with one accord they were going
to the Sooth! And I questioned again,
Why, my friend? Wha attraction has the
South for the people of the North
the ast and the West? And he
made answer "In this city, on
the South side, there dwelleth a Rich
Mxbchact? Some do call him a queer
name. Though it begins with an I, it is
hot Isaac, but Ike. And again theylp re-f- ir

another word and call him Bio Ikel
And why is that, my friend? I asked of
the stranger who was so kindly explain-
ing, He made answer in these words
"Because bis building is Big, bis stock
also is Big, and his Hbabt is very Biol
He sells every day to a Bia Crowd, and
many people who trade there gain Bra
Bargains! hence tbe Fitness of the name.
And do all those people trade with this
LaBok Isaac? I questioned again. The
answer camt "Yes and many more that
we cannot see; bis customers come from
far and near! But harken? yon will bear
they are singing as they go? Then from
the afar off came the sound of many voi-
ces chanting, end these words were borne
to my ear:

'We are travelling on the way to Big
Ike's store.

We gain manp bargain Mben we enter
; the door? 'ts-'t- . vj- ,.s i
He sells goods so cheap that nevor be---

fore. - ':

lias there been such a fiend to tbe labor--
ing poor? ' - ?- -

Then tbere'ras a sound as of many
band clapping and t awoke! .,1; ... ,

Auction Sale !

' I will sell at pnblic auction the entire
stook of Picture Frames, Pictures, Easels
and other Novelties, also 8 show eases,
on Saturday tbe 10th and Mondav the
12th at 11 o'clock, at the Green 'Front
Store, 59 Middle street, nest to Daffy's
Drnr Store. -

If you want to get bargains de not miss
this opportunity. L, WALNAU. .

their buff cochin fowls yesterday to Wil-

mington, N. C. and to Nashville, Tenn.
They are also shippings eggs. The

"J breed mg time is here.

The steamer Albemarle bought in
'6000 fine Ore brick for the new dry-kil- n

. . of the Stimson Lumber Co. yesterday.
150,000 brick will be used in its constru

... etibn in addition to these,

v.-- ' The Wilmington Star publiihes over
eight hundred city lots to be sold for
city taxes by the collector on April 2d.
suoh a state of things is most direct evi-

dence of money scarcity and consequent
depression, : It' is to be hoped that the
passage of the Wilson bill, other whole
some nationa legislation and the spring
trade will greatly Wieve the sitnatioa in
VYilmlngtofi and all over the country;
.,j t . - r.'',

Come,' And Get Your Cask. ;:'!'. ':

' , AH to whom tbe East Carolina Fair
" has awarded premiums are requested, to
call at the office of Mr. Chas. Reizensteln

and get them at once, also all; to whom
-- " tbe Association owes any bills are asked

to? present .them , promptly for settle- -

It is desired to close up tbe books in
. the shortest time- possible as the meet- -'

ino- nf Ilia Rbtckliolder wil! e held on

z

Complete Ml
FULL nr .TOOTHS

.; Rtt' w 1- - .,
'

. : i" .,

the 22it Inst and the books batons in the
hands of tbe auditing committee Ave days

before that time.

The Cabbage Crop., -
The truck twins around the city show

an lucrease or acreage In cabbages some
have ulunted twice as ' much, and the
young plants are growing ' finally.! .The
recent l'gbt snow ; did not seem to' hurt

' them at all, in fact it seemed to toughen
them, and the warm weather; prevailing
since is pushing them ahead perceptibly

Mr. A. W. Lindsay one Of the large
Norfolk truckers who was here to the
Fair upon viewing our cabbages declared
that we could beat them 00 this Crop.
Mr. Lindsay, is a good judge in the mat
tcr as ho bas an immense plantation under
cultivation, 1,500 acres of it in truck. "

Cousiilerable shipments of tbe cabbages
m'I soon be going off. The truckers are

r. ,v ' preparing for the season by making
v; t 'r boxes so they will be all in rend- -

1, a v 0 around the city is some-- t
r i' :'i i:md some have plant- -

; s : much as they did last

joiim Du::::;

47& 40 FOLIC OH CT.


